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[JD]
Yo, shit
I'm sick of this man
I can't even take no more
Cause I hate the fact that I love you so much
And you don't even understand
What this is doin' to me
Everytime I try to get away
I just can't let you go, you know what I'm sayin?
I just can't let you go

[Usher]
I never ever wanna hurt you
I just wanna love ya
I just wanna sex ya
I wanna give you everything you need
That you want, just lay down
Let me love ya all night long
I wanna live, I just wanna keep ya
When they saw me, they saw you
In the world is just me and my girl
Is how feel ya, and the time party was right
DJ can play

We use to love and
Party now all we do is argue
I tell myself
I don't want you no more but
I can't let you go

So much love and hurt
And hate, people screamin
It won't work, time and time I say
I'm gonna leave but
I can't let you go

[JD]
This ain't funny man, you know what man
You ain't even got to wait in the mornin' man
You can get ahead in the night man
Ayyo clear, go rap, go shit, get out of here
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[Usher]
Better day you gotta like me
But took now gonna fight me
You can walk away and say
I never gave everything you want, that you need
Now we have do is all you all night long
I don't wanna lay you, see you
With another brother lovin you sayin
Down the world it's me and my girl
That's how we feel, we you think everything, it's real
But it really...

We use to love and
Party now all we do is argue
I tell myself
I don't want you no more but
I can't let you go

So much love and hurt
And hate, people screamin
It won't work, time and time I say
I'm gonna leave but
I can't let you go

We use to love and
Party now all we do is argue
I tell myself
I don't want you no more but
I can't let you go

So much love and hurt
And hate, people screamin
It won't work, time and time I say
I'm gonna leave but
I can't let you go

[JD]
Got me walkin around ready to snatch
Got me in around lookin for somebody to slap
Got me goin goin with no poor
Got me walkin carry eight a day just call
Got me walkin by lil stuff, chin call lil stuff
Gettin lil rough, the kiss make up
She wanna say what she wanna, play down
She wanna constantly bring up shit, way back
I get to get about one watchin the flip
Got me keep me to traffic try to get home quick
Got me talkin to myself and I hatin this
Got me wonder why lie like I'm JD kiss
Got me in the place I never thought I was see
Got me now wanna stay, now wanna leave



Got me happy, got me confused
Got me whishin I can givin like we used to

We use to love and
Party now all we do is argue
I tell myself
I don't want you no more but
I can't let you go

So much love and hurt
And hate, people screamin
It won't work, time and time I say
I'm gonna leave but
I can't let you go
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